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TO 500*0$.
house will be free to attend to Its 
regular business | immediately after re
cess, and the session will ,be over early 
in the firing. -

We have heard something like this 
before. In fact every session of re
cent years has been preceded by sim
ilar predictions. But they never come 
true, and It Is altogether likely that 
the coming session will also belie the 
optimists. The tariff changes will not 
be extensive but their trend w-lll likely 
be In the direction of relief for the 
consumer instead of more protection 
for the producer, and this will afford 
foundation for as much talk as if the 
whole fiscal system

OTffitnjaffiiNBs provincial News
(From Friday’s Dally Sun.) I_________ ___________._____________ _

FAWCBTT-ROBINSON. І ?0<X>0<>0<>OOCO<H>00<><^^ I - British Ports.

SACKVILLE, Sept. IS.—Few society I SACKVILLE. INISHTkAHULL, Sept «—Passed
events in this town have created as I - I . Concordia, from. Chaham, NB, for
much interest as the marriage of Miss SACKVILLE, Sept. «.—The funeral Liverpool.
Brace Fawcett to John RoblnSon th! Ше Gilbert Whqaton of Mldglc __ LIVERPOOL, Sept 12-Ard, str Sac- 
whlch was solemnised at St Paul’s wse held yesterday afternoon. Rev. hem, from Boston.
Episcopal church at 1.S0 yesterday ** Bte*vee conducted the service, LIVERPOOL, Sept II—Sid, str
Flower decorations formed a pleasing whlch waa very Impressive. Interment Dahome, for St John’s, Nfid, and HaU-
feature of the event, both in the home to°? р|ата 8t Mldglc cemetery.
of the bride and In the church At the The deeth °< Mrs. Randall Hicks of MANCHESTER, Sept 11—Ard str
hour fixed for the ceremony the church MldRlc °<*urr*a yesterday. Bostonian, from Boston.
Was crowded with expectant guests. Mr- and Mrs. Paul Legere are mourn- j GLASGOW, Sept 11—Ard. sirs
The ushers were P. G. Fawcett, brother ,nr the loee of tbeir fifteen months’ old I Astoria, from New York; City of
of the bride, and H. Ford. Professor S"1’ whoee de8th occurred Tuesday. Vienna, from Philadelphia, via St
Wilson presided at the organ. To the Funeral took place yesterday. Inter- John’s, Nfid.
time-honored hymn, The Voice That ™ent 8t Middle Sackvtile R._ C. ceme- LIVERPOOL, Sept II—SM, str Sly- 
Breathed O’er Eden, sung by a special- tery’ van1*' for Boston,
ly selected choir, the bride passed up Mr- A- E. Wry and daughter are re- QUEENSTOWN, Sept «—Sid, str
the aisle of the church, leaning on the covering from their recent driving ac- Carmanla, from Liverpool, for New 
arm of her father. She was gowned In c 5*nt 1 Tork-
white silk princes, wore a bridal "veil, ! ,, rs" Arthur Hicks of Mldglc Is critic-
and orange blossoms and carried a ally UL Foreign Ports..
shower bouquet of white roses and new students arrived at Mt. PORTLAND, Me, Sept 12-Ard str From out of the thickest of the
maiden hair fern. Following came the I ^ «son Academy yesterday. They are St Croix, Mitchell from Boston fki* a* northAWi л:» ® • .. ,л
maid of honor, Miss Kathleen Fawcett, °J®panjflah decent and have no knowl- Jo** (and sailed)-SiTver Snrav ьГ* Brunswick iwtata, .the 
who wore white chiffon ovei pink silk. ot the English langtiâge. Mt. from Gloucester- Eric from 4t inhn t™ mounta1Mûe t&blb land where
Rev. C. F. Wiggins performed the AlUson Academy frequently has stud- Bridgeport. ’ ’ rivers flowing north, east and south
ceremony, after which a reception was ente from the West Indies, and It Is NEW HAVEN, Conn Sent take their source them mm.. „„

the h0I”e ot the bride. At І.Ц to how rapidly they sch Onyx, from St John. * ’ tonishlng story of a volcanic disturb^
the happy couple took the C. P. R. for a^u r« the English language One of CITY ISLAND, Sept 12-Bound south *nce- ,n this province, always tl^ïïht
a wedding trip through P. E. Island Re late arrivals is the son of the str North Star, from Porthmd Me- to be Immune from such dangers
the groom’s native home. They will re- *°.™™or of the province of San Do- schs St Olaf, from Hantsport, NS: Em- A.ccoreing to word which Ьм reached-
side to Vancouver, В. C. The bride re- «S** , ma McAdams, from Caiafs Me Em the elty the actton o” ^M “

ssîs sr.“rsseÆ;т Г """ “ ,d
Stephen yesterday. strick.n^»^ ° , f , daye a*° w»8 м*> 3«Р* «-Cld, sch Abbie fear ‘n sportsmen who hâveDover Hill, theybeautifu, residence of ^yt^LreZ 8Ьв W“ SeV‘ Срон48мтгтм NB" 8t™nge ^ау,ог. ,
ЙЬаа. W. Young, president of the St. I NH’ Sept If—Ard, ,.He°ry McKenzie, who hae been in
Croix Soap Manufacturing Co., the I ------ !r°a IQa May- frora St John for New the city during the exhibition and who
most pleasantly located residence to the - < ST. ANDREWS. ’ I T _______ „ |has spent a considerable time in- the
three towns, was this afternoon the I gT Am™m. XT Conn’ Sept 12—Ard, Toblque district but who is now resid-
seene of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. cent ' B ’ Sept 13 -R®- McLean’ from New York ln Maine says in sympathy with
Young’s eldest daughter, Miss Vera S. virito^^ w*"’? tOWn ot eummer f « the seismic disturbances ln other parts
Toung, and Lewis S. Wadsworth of M?es Ne»fe f°x Beaton’ .outS^ Jiîüi S*pt- “-^t f the world, Bald Mountain has sud-
Boston, an international wedding, МЛ® H]^bardL Mrs‘ Norcross, *°^Ь*1у winds, cloudy at sunset. de"13r 8rlaen into life and shakes lnter-
whereln Uncle Sam gained one of Char- м JCatey c- Sheehan, Pasred east. str Prince Arthur, from mlttenUy with Its Internal fires,
lotte county’s fairest daughters. ga_*”d Cole; Rev- A. T. Bowser TArmouth, NS. According to this gentleman, about

The ceremony was performed by Rev. 1 і Adaf“ of N*w York. for St. VINEYARD HAVEiN, Mass., Sept, two weeks ago, a number of Americans
Chas. Legal, pastor of the Unitarian andhome'at to V*!* *1“ M frlends ^!’r p t Я?"®?®’ Irora New Ha- on a hunting trip from the Forks
church in Calais, in the presence of a BvnPR », TSh°^ N’ B‘ Jl vNS: Blueno8e' °ntthe, Toblque. where there is a prl- 
dlstingulshed company. h~.y P" R : Miss Josephine Hlb- from New York for SackvUle; Earl of vate club house belonging to the Am-

The bride was very beautiful, In a Lamb- M D- Aberdeen from New Haven for Wind- fricans who have the fishing rights on
costume of white liberty satin and n “5*î’Aibafta: Frank CTNeUl, M. fi Edyth, from Guttenbur, for HaU- ‘he Toblque.
duchess lace over chlfiton silk, with veil АІ™,-„?в'їчиТ0ГкІ,Вигг Waycott’ for I d , ^e»» gentlemen were trying their
trimming with orange btosrams. She Гід ! d’ °hl^i MrB- A- T- Bowser Passed, str Prince Arthur from New luck with the rod in Nletor Lake, and
carried a bouquet of bride roses. Her “d Чв^іпп 7 W“ Mr’ Bow" o * T w«Ya^noUth’ N S «>ntrarythe usual luck at this
sister. Miss Rhoda Young, and friend, В° *°п and proceed to their 3AL?M- Mess., Sept. .12—Ard, schs sen on this lake were meeting
Miss Sadie MacVay, were maids of hoh- falaware- ®“yer ^8уе, toom St John to Vineyard ^'eatj success. As some of. the gentle-
or, and wore, costumes of blue chiffon, ' 7*15ЯР"’ for Heston. Haven for outers; Clifford C.from Bbs- ™el\ *" the party had never ascended
with ribbon trimming and carlred pink т!> я 4, ^alf_B*rt Armstrong. D. ton for St John. Bald Mt„ which Is near the lake, the
carnations. Ernest M. Parsons of Bos- I 4'^"tr02J’ provldence> _ S lied; ®?hs Albert Pharo, for Ban- party decided to do so with the idea
ton supported the groom. The little 1 «Ч УЧУ** ТЬотЛІ Arm- *°r: S A Fownes, for Moncton, N B. ®f carving their names ln the pine tree

There Is nothing sneaking or under-I Misses Georgia Young, Helen Macnic- “ •andJ?A C‘ Collins. CALAIS, Me., Sept. 12-Cld, schs w^=h crowns the summit,
handed" inthe way they carry out their ho1 and ' Mina Downes and Master ’ Mrs’ A A ^ ^B= St Anth" a^ent had been half com-

^    I business Tn.t, Frank Macnichol were ribbon bearers. „7' ,,, , . ony. for Windsor, NS; Abbie C Stubbs, plated th« Party were suddenly terri-
The chief plank in the platform of І Єв8‘ ІР craftily spying xhe œremohy was performed In the th“ v ,£Пв7 foreman compositor in &r Eatonvllle, N S. fled by a roar beneath them as of cart

the Democrats In the recent Maine I 1)0,1 a conductor to detect him In some spacious drawing rooms, which had w<Z S4“ Companion office, Boston. Sailed, schs Persis A Colwell, for wheels, »*d according to thélr
state election was the resubmisston of abuw 01 Л,в Position, they operate ln been beautifully adorned with green Boeton’ to r**i»ter- Tynemouth Creek, N B. ^ ®ar»> uuaked about them. ___
the prohlb tlon “JtLT to , precisely the same manner as an au- and white, the contracting couple ®d St Ke™W- ’ ____ ^y loat «me In returning to the
^ prohibition question to the people. r business тьат, ^ standing beneath an arch and floral _ - ------ Notes base, and the ptoe tree Is still minus
While they did not openly advocate “y bu8lne8e- They make their bell -- ELGIN. ' ' ______________ ! ' .. „ their namea They say further that
the repeal of the prohibitory law, they І РГЄ8ЄПС8 known to the conductor, make At its conclusion lunch was served on ELGIN N в Sent 1, Тль л Britoin wa, ™ Гв Ру j"8^88 du* °n a vaporbold that general conditions and P*>- “ео^^ТТ’І H ^ **** ^^ «еаіГшГ.гаиЛ!!^^nd^atola ^ ^ U B-WM. at Т Гт уЧ^.toe mountaîn' Г і"8 ^ °"Є S,de °f

Ис opinion had so changed since its ° ^ and afterward accompany him аП<* тар1Є8 8Ur" a bum burned Sunday. The barn stood BOSTON ЯйпГ7ГГл,д я „ This is the remarkable story which Is
enactment that the whole matter \ ^ lA order The from out of town includ- reached^tor' andflbefore “ could be H pe^ toom St- J^T n 'b'^ 8® ** the place *« f»r from

Z', ГГЇ* ““ “• - SS « f SXÏÏïASi 5Ü~ 1 н-;" *і I sasSaLiS-T&St’S;-
was the evidence of popular discontent I mlrably justifled ltselt- by erpatly in- Mrs. D. P. Young, bt Bangor. . aoctal S&turd^YrügM ihe proreeds Henry Knowlton from St. John) Чй.

creasing the revenue of the road from Tb* gifts received by the bride were amounting to $30 eo toward* n*vin<r ^d Schr Annie В Mitchell for Bos-Its passenger traffic. Ivery beautiful and valuable, and ex- m ' 8 paytog I ton. °Г
pressed the esteem ih which she Is held Dr
by a large circle of frienda The from th«r v^ation whlTLI! 
groom’s gift to his bride was a hand- with thrir 8pent
some diamond ring. м>» » Lâl»

Mr. and Mrs. Wadsworth left on the Mrs Brew f- -*^**d 
evening train for a tour of American J poster* 1 
cities and will make their home ln] in h__.
Boston. The best wishes of the people I tn ai 
generally follow them. j oombe, i t

HENRY - BUDD.

MONTREAL, Sept 10-Ard, str 
Egwanga, Gibson, from West Indies.

QUEBEC Sept «-Ard, str Lake 
Michigan, from Antwerp for Montreal. Ж

УНря'*• **.* ..t ' ?
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BEHAVIOR KING ALARM-

I

Party of American Sportsmen Terrified al Its Rumblings 
and Hie Simultaneous Quaking of Ще EefflHl i 
Manifestations Reported Showing Its Volcanic

Jor third

were overturned. 
It le some time since the house has 
had a good chaiice to spread Itself on 
the tariff question and the coming, 
opportunity will be avidly seized by 
every member who Imagines his 
stltuents have the slightest Interest in 
the subject. So far from the debate 
being concluded in the short period 
between the middle of November and 
the Christmas holidays It will probably 
not he gotten fairly under way In that 
time. Even If it should be finished on 
schedule time there is more before the 
house thereafter than 
ness. The word has gone forth from 
the centre of opposition disturbances 
that this is to be another “scandal 
session.”

Nature.
con-

tirely new, the general opinion among 
the guides and lumbermen who have 
occasion to visit tiré- spot is that the 
mountain is a volcano which will 
day burst into flames. 1

Others who have visited the spot at 
different times tell the same 
about the rumbling sounds, 
however, ever speak ofstheearth shak
ing. Several- people- Say that-they havo 
seen a vapor arising and that In win
ter time on spots ot the mountain the 
snow will not lay, but the vegetation 
Is more or less green all winter.

John McDonald, who Is In the city 
as a representative of Quebec contrac
tors, is very familiar, with the. locality, 
being one of the. best guides-,on the 
Toblque. Speaking temrspresentative 
of the Sun, he said that-he- hed been tin 
the mountain iafiont forty times and 
that on many of his visits he has heard 
this sound, both in the day time and 
at night.

Dr. Geo. F. Matthew, who is one of 
the most prominent geologists In Can
ada, when asked about the Ukelihood 
of such disturbances, was not; disposed 
to put much faith in It, and said the 
sounds heard probably were exagger
ated.

Balt Mt., he said is 2,575 feet above 
the level of the sea, and was for a time 
regarded as the highest «peak in the
province. нрнанімі
howéver, is Mt. Carleton, which it has 
been found is 2,697 feet above the 
level. '—.y -

Dr. Matthew thought that the sounds 
heard might have heeteffenmlandsltdes. 
although they weald W rather unusu
al at title time • ofc-^year. He also 
thought that a sound might he caused 
by vibration tf-there was *'hollow in 
the rock.

It, he said .there had. been rail earth
quake, it would probably have been 
felt in the district around, де hàs been 
the experience of Vesuvius and other 
places while thé vibrations would have 
been recorded In the Observatories of 
Harvard and McGill.

Dr. Matthew has never visited Bald 
Mountain, butt says tha*“Drv Bailey 
and Prof. Ganong are fummstr With the 
mountain and its formations." The doc
tor said that the rôtit i* tiré mountain 
was- felstte, of volcanic bright, hut that 
ages and ages have passed etwee lava 
flowed down- Its sides, «ehtories In 
which the surface had cbolèd ahd great 
forests had grown Є*-аійГ wréftfnd It.
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story
None,

routine busl-

And what this may Involve 
In the way of wasted time and profuse 
vocalization may be Judged from the 
record of last winter. If seen itsprorogation 
comes before midsummer the people 
who pay the expenses of these annual 
talk-feasts 
lucky.

may consider themselvesManager.

........ ♦ ♦ ♦ ---------
SPOTTERS AND AUDITORS.

Some
NOTICE.

members of the National Trades 
and Labor Congress now ln session 
here In resenting,with an undue 
elation of their own Importance, the 
presence of a travelling auditor of the 
Intercolonial in their car during a part 
of their trip to this city, Insist 
ferrtog to that official as a “spotter” 
and have found fault with the Star for 
not using that term ln Its report of their 
protest. As a matter of fact there are 
no “spottere” now in the employ of the 
I. C. R. The officials to whom that 
term Is applied are in no sense spies.

When a subscriber wishes the 
adress on the paper changed to 
Hotter Post Office, the OLD AD- 
DRESS should ALWAYS be sent 
with the new one

appre-

A ahort distance away,on re

sea
sea-
withTHE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN.
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red »•PROTECTION IN MAINE.

story
The

electors.

Л Sir,, ,v

with
that it is
execution the policy which they op
posed during the election, and will to 
the near future take another plebiscite 
of the state, and so put the trouble
some question out of party politics for 
8 while.

present temperance conditions
probable they will put Into

•7 Jrm. jf, •
>#The Kind Yen Hi» Always BfoW

<Z&№Ш
Bsentts

Is visiting I agratnw 
it parsonage, 
clng a meet- 
Inesday even- 

Miss New-

COWS POISONED;
VALUABLE HORSE INJURED OF METHODIST GHUHCHef Yout

MARR/ASES.Even the Republican papers which ----------
supported their party on the whole- GRAND LAKE, N. B., Sept. 12.-A. 
hog-or-none basis during the camoalm I H- Clay, merchant, of Cumberland Bay
are now artvfo+no. ______ “ ’ Corner, had the misfortune to get his An evening wedding at the residence ...Ported ProCedUre" 7,18 valuable trotting mare, which had of Mrs. John C. Henry, on Marks Л*

omana Press, one of the strongest been imported a few years ago from street, was witnessed by the Immedi- Л. 
Advocates of Governor Cobb’s stringent the United States, badly injured last) »te relatives of the contracting young *1*“® 
enforcement policy, gay*- The re- week The animal got out of the people. Miss Alice Gertrude Henry, "’_“ю 
turn» are not pleasant readme for Re- stabl° and ran Into a barbed-wire youngest daughter of the late John C 1 1 
publicans—at least, those Republicans Ience- Mr. C. happened to see the ac- and Mrs. Henry, and Frederick Willis 
w ho were anxious for party success It ndent and managed to get her free, Budd, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred M.
Is a repetition of the spring elections only to wltBess her rush into the wire Budd, and a popular representative of 
emphasized and multiplied What do-з at the opposite side of the lot. She Is Ganong Bros., Ltd. 
it mean 7 Obviously a reaction of pub- frl8htfully torn, especially about the The officiating clergyman was Rev.
He Sentiment In favor of resubmission breaet and fore-legs. Dr. Manchester Chas. Segal of the Unitarian Chureh 
That was made by the Democrats the (veterinary), of Sussex, is attending ln Calais. The wedding march was 
paramount Issue of the campaign with her- He refused a handsome figure for Played by Miss Edith Chase of Baring, 
the repeal of the Sturgis law second in her ln the summer and his many | Maine, 
importance. Тле figures tell the story. trlends ho tv sorrow with him that he 
The rest remains with the Leglsla- I did ”ot take the cash, 
ture.”

inary.
PAQUET-McCORMACK. — On Sept.

11th, 1906, at S t. Margaret church,
Bear River, P. В. I., by Rev. Father 
McPherton, P. P.„ Berty Piquet, son 
of E. A. Paquet, merchant, of Souris, 
to Evangellnp McCormack, daughter 

of Mr. Augus McCormack, Sllkirk 
Station.

SMITH-HUGGARD — On Wednesday,
September 12, 1906, at the home of 
the bride’s parents, Mina Etta Hug- 

»rson alter snendln* I 8,1,13 and Wm- Frederick Smith, boltfr^t ln Qure™ °ІЛ‘-,І0ЬП’ N' B” J’ Cha8’ B- App>
federictor whAr* ah* I off,clatmg.the Provincial NorC! MSfAhLFE,R7,VJO?NSTONE ~ At ^

1 Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep
tion, St. John, N. B„ on Sept. H, 1906, 
by Rev. A. W. Meahan, George T.
McCafferty of St. John to Jennie, Conference of the Methodist Church ln 
daughter of Mrs. E. B. Johnstone, of Canada opened its seventh session in

NICmvrinN-rîb^r^.v- Л v 8t- James’ Church this morning at ten
^JCHOLSON-GHBANET.-rAt the гес- I o'clock The Rev гіг пятип toi*y Canterbury Station, Sept. Б, ^V* ™ Rev- Dp- barman, pre- 

by the Rev. j; E. Flewelling, rector • elded’ The Gener8l Conference is the 
of Canterbury, William Nicholson suPreme governing body ln the church 
to Miss Margeret Greaney both of and conslats of three hundred and six 
Parish of Canterbury. ’ ministerial and lay representatives,

which is in the proportion of one to 
every ten . members to the annuaf con
ference. The General 
meets once in every four years, hence 
a large amount of work awaits each 

•month Packet. I D°WLON—In this dty on the 9th I fluadrermlal session. Nearly all the 
mth- Renorter lust., Frederic, Infant child of Mr clfcrlcal and lay delegates from Nova 
ендеьт-Fsst. and Mrs- Frederic Dowlon ’ Scotia came in on the Maritime Bx-
- from Grand CARVBLL-In this dty oh Seot. lL I prea8' whlch arrived seven hours late 
e Sterling from I w»llam Clarence, infant son of Wil- thls mornIn6 at one o’clock. On board 6 llam A’ a8d Gertrude E. Carvell. I wereT„the Rav- Messrs. Hearts, Daw-
iver 42 Turner ***fl 2 months. ®°n- Hickey, D. Johnson Brown, Craig,
* tua- fioririchill I SCRIBNER.-—At the residence of her I Harrison, Rogers, G. Johnson and Ш.Ж daughter, Mrs. Joseph 4ench! m HlUe, and- the Messrs. McCoy, Chesley, 

Pond street, beloved wife of Stephen I Machum- B raine, Smith, Fulton; FTom 
Scribner leaving 3 sons and 3 daught- Newf°undland came the R6v. Messrs, 
ers to mourn their sad loss. Fenwick, CUrtis and Browning.
Interment at Karrs, K. C Friday Hymb No- 1$c- "І соте, O Wounded 

n. Cutler SMITH.—At Fredericton, on the 16th Lamb of God’” was sunB. and Scrtp- 
Inst., Margaret. F. Smith daughter of ture wae head by the Rev. George Steel 
Francis and Elizabeth Smith, form- R,ev.’ Dr/ Heart* °r the Йй
erly of St John. I Scotia ^conference, and Justice McLean

BURNIE —On Wednesday morning, at OlLT0™nto ”fftred Prayer, 
his late residence, Paradise Row Jfhe Rev- Pr- Carman Is the presiding 
James Bumie, aged 84 years leaving offlcer of the General Conference. He 
a wife, two eons and three daughters Î* one of the mo8t successful of admin- 
to mourn their loss I «orators and notwithstanding bis

Alma; Lena, | SCRIBNBR-At the residence of her weU$,ht ot' y8ar*> beln8 73 years old, 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph French. 162 con‘tnuea wBb unabated energy and 
Pond street, beloved with of Ste’nhen wisdom to direct the numerous and 
Scribner, leaving three sobs and three try?n® a*4*18 ot the church ln Canada 
daughters to mourn their sad loss апа,/арі“' Slncï the middle of last

NUTTBR-At Grey’s Mills, Kings Co АрГ 1 h!,haa ‘ravelled twenty-five thou-
N. B„ September 3, 1906 Mlriah 4’ sand miles. The clerk of a largo sûm-

-Sld, strs I Nutter, aged 76 years ’ ™er hotel at which Dr. Carman stay-
ifida. West] UNTON—At Summerville, gent 7th !v ’?nB slnce- said that no one in 
rre Mique- 1966, Eleanor Linton, aged 88 ' got up
Bt Pierre, j -- .' . * farther than the ajed general superin-

tendent. He rarely used an elevator 
of a street car. He reipains in the of
fice another four years, being elected 
four years ago for eight years.

All the other officers of the General 
Conference are subject to re-election or 
retirement. A memorial has been sent 
up asking that the office of general sec
retary of education be abolished, but 
it is not thought that this will meet 

a capable with favpr.
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6 ' Attacked to Question of Gtecti Onion 
Which Will be Most important One Before the 
Cilerence-New Editor to be Chosen tor the W^ 
elyan--#. Сатан Presidiii

Kings Co., Sept. 11,— 
« friends assembled 
:ЩаА Mrs. Jos. Som- 
*y evening; giving 
surprise. After a 
raà served by the 
este» dispersed to 
•d with their evèn-

'
’ _dainty luncfcebi 

hostess, the g 
their homed) pi 
lug’s entertakjn 

Miss Jeitole P 
a few daye wl 
county, left for 
will attend 
School.

it.

-vtf, .-iCligoM 
7*ІІ 1-7 ' Fl.lO

the Rev. Dr. Heustle of HaHfax, who 
manages the eastern section of that 
department so efficiently and who has 
rendered himself of great value not 
only to the church ln the Maritime 
Provinces but throughout the whole 
of Canada.

The work of the Sunday schools and 
Epworth League has been looked af
ter to one department, bat the work 
has grown so. rapidly that Ibwttt prob
ably be divided and- a member given 
control of eaehr department.: There has 
been a memorial sent up asking for a 
general secretary class meetings, ’* 

tut this will probably not oaery.
A new editor WHI -bave-to be* chosen 

for the Wesleyan, and the names of D.
W. Johnson and D..v Hlckex we heard 
In connection wltlh this office, .Both of 
these men are - strong and, * fearless 
writers and thinkers-, - and -under the 
charge of either of them the Wesleyan 
wjll be independent, .fresh and. fearless, 
qualities which ar* often ^ absent in a 
paper that sesksrta please .everybody.

The question, of church union will, of 
course, be the most important one be
fore the conference. The. general as
sembly of the Presbyterian -church 
passed an almost unanimous.resolution 
approving of union last June, This 
conference will no doubt, take, similar 
action. Thé real test will cotnej when 
the proposal is' submitted to the indi
vidual congregations.. 11 wjll finally be 
a question of how large Ще, Inevitable 
number of opponents te^union, roust be 
to make the proposal а. Їsuccessful 
scheme. . _j;. ,-jj

The Rev. T, А. Мрагв .ДМї elected 
secretary of the general conféras ce by 
a very large majority.- - 

The Rev. Mr. Moore will be known to , I 
the church in the maritime' provinces 
as the associate secretary-of the Lord's 
Day Alliance.

Invitations from the Dominion and 
Allan Lines Companies, *ha a$t,gallery, 
public gardens, and other ,places of in
terest, were read and accepted.

At the aftemen session, thfe. Rev. S.l 
F. Collier, fraternal delegate- of the 
Wesleyan Methodist church In Eng
land, was Introduced and spoke with 
much pleasantness With his satisfac
tion in meeting the Methodist church.

The general superintendent then de
livered the regular -quadrennial: address 
which was aq elaborate presentation 
of the important matte» of the chureh.

S’"Promptly at 7.30 the contracting par
ties took position beneath an arch of I t>1 ,rt|lll

B. McLean, of the same place, lost atevergreen and floral bell of white, the f outnntmn
The Kennebec Journal Ot to I cow th« other daУ. His cows got out Parlor being neatly decorated in these I SHIPPIHQ

eouallv «„ .. „ .„USU8ta ot the pasture and entered a neighbor’s colors- ♦............... j
ч У eng in its Republicanism back field, where poison had been put The bride waa attended by her sis- ] *••••••»• ——-

and Its support of prohibition says: out last winter for foxes. The cattle ter, Miss Jessie D. Henry, and the І РСЖТ OF *T JOHN
•There has been a considerable growth at6 the graegf with .the result that one groom by his brother, Stanley D. Budd. I 
of sentiment In favor of resubmlsslon. d,6d and two or three of the remainder The bride was beautiful ln a costume 
If this growth of sentiment were con- ‘hey managed to pull through. of silk over white taffeta, handsomely
fined to the liquor Interests, to men An unusual number of small schoon- embroidered and trimmed with Duchess 
governed solely by personal and sor- en* and woodboats have been carrying lace- with veil of tulle caught up with 
did considerations it would merit and | ru'PWood and cord wood mit of the lake orange blossoms. The bridesmaid’s 
receive but little attention. The Re- tor some weeks past. The pulpwood costume was of white dotten Swiss, 
publican canvass revealed the fact, soc* to the New England ports, and trimmed elaborately with Malta lace, 
however, that this sentiment was by no the cordwood. to Fredericton and St. I The bride was given in marriage by
means confined to the men engaged John- I her brother, Mason M. Henry. At the
directly or Indirectly In the rum traffic This has been a banner year on the conclusion of the ceremony.» reception 
but embraced hundreds of honest tem- ,ak® as far M visitors and boarders was held for the young friends of the 
регенте men who are outspokenly op- were concerned, most of whom have re- bride and groom, and was very largely 
posed to the open saloon in this state turned to their homes. attended. The Misses Grace and Bes-
who believe in Uie prohibitory law, and For an outing of a few weeks, there sie Budd, Edith- and Florence Chase,

” who are in favor of its strict and 1m- ere few places,in the province that can Mabel McLeod -and Edith McFarlane 
partial enforcement. These men would ,ead the lake. Splendid beaches, with assisted In serving the guests, 
vote against the repeal of the constltu- Arst-ciass chances for bathing, boat- The guests from out of town Included 
tlonal amendment If It were submitted It'S, etc., and at the proper season fish- j Mr- and Mrs. David Johnston of vVa- 
to them; but they believe that the | ,n* and hunting. The roads in the welg.Mr, and Mrs. Mason M. Henry о І 
l>eople of the state should be given I summer are hard to excel. Boston, Mr. and Mrs. John D. Henry
an opportunity to vote upon it ” —-----------«______  of Presque isle.

For many years Maine has been ИНТШМІІШаї nr Very many beautiful tov-k. the e«-

the stronghold of probihltion and the ІТ1ЙША1 OF Ш. PIC. Zto/iy h^dte^ rereC, Td^
results of Its Operation there have been cut glass dish from the class of 1960.
quoted all over the world, both for and SlIRHRRâW TRAINS Bt stephen high school, of which the
against the policy. An expression oft ‘ VIUW1 ШИННІ I bride was a member.
opinion as to Its value from the people On and after September 16th, the loi- for a weddl^trh^to Prrequ^i^to^B^- 
W'ho are In a position to know the most I l°w*ng Canadian Pacific suburban ton and other cities, and on their re- 

N|bout It would be a valuable contribu- Ч?1”8 b? vaucelled, namely, No. 62, turn will make their home with ther «« sss sers ягаал1
action ef the new legislature in the Ing St. John 16.3» p. m.; also No. 63, 
contingency which has arisen will be ( leaving Welsford 11,16 a. m.; No. 65, 
watched with interest everywhere.

T-r MONTREAL, Sept. «.—The General
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Sept. 12—Sch Whtoie L*wry (Am). 
215. Whelptoy, from Wttsgorth, D J 
Purdy, bal. ■ ’ ’

Sch Tay,; 124, ejffwgg, ' from New 
Я6 tons sand,

DEATHS. Conference
Yorp, P. McIntyre, 
land Rolling Mille, f 

Coastwise—Schs 1 
76, Shaw, from 
121, Walsh, froT 

Light* 
Harbor; An^
Apple Iliverÿ' 1 
Grand Harbor; 
from Hlllsboso, and і 
•6, Cook, with barge 
boro.

Port-
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Sept. «—grii on 
Vhieyard Haven і 
and Co.

Sch Wanola, Atkl 
N H MurcUle.t 

Sch Elma, МІЦег, 
stetson, Cutler any 

Coastwise—Schs j 
Martins; Helen M, 
Harbor; Levidra. ' 
boro; Lizsle B, BhU 
Scott, for* Noel. ,

Sept. 12—Strife 
Boston via Mato

McLean, fork

etb for New York,

Island f 6,

White, for St 
for Advocate 

fit, ter Phrrs-

tm

Penobscot, Allan, for

m
RlHG - DUFFY. ♦

.___ _ _ . Rev. Mr. Long Wednesday evening
leaving Welsford 2.26 p. m.; No. 67, I united in marriage F. W. Ring, half-
leaving Wesford 9.00 p. m. The early brother of Miss Katie M. Read, who 
morning train into St. John, due to was married to George Kimball, and
1®ave Welsford 6.46 a. m„ due at St. Mies Alice Duffy. The ceremony was
John 7.60 a. m., and the evening train L performed Immediately after the other 
eut of St. John due to leave at 5.05 p. wedding, both taking place at the home 

U.?.8t We|8for^P- m., will be [ ef Mrs. John Ring Mr. and Mr* .Ring 
* ' * will reside on Adelaide street.

.Do
HALIFAX, 

Ocamo, Buchanan, 
Indies and Dem»nt 
ton (Fr), LaFoan 
Mlq.

HALIFAX, Ni в, 
Halifax, from ІММ 
Hawkesbury and < 

HILLSBORO, I 
Grane, BekhevoM, 
Nanna, Naro, frig 
Turner, from St * 

NEWCASTLE, . ( 
Baden Powell, Мв$ 
bark Nova ’ Scotia, 
fast.

«!T-e-
A SHORT SESSION PREDICTED. earlier or walked

-The Sun’s Ottawa correspondent
sends optimistic predictions regarding I continued up to and- including Satur- 
the brevity of the approaching session day, September 22nd, and will be can-
1пТТТПш torla ГЄ8в,и- МІп1ауП"еХь^МЩ^™~г,^ I Continued on Page Five,
a, to’, n » 7 *W d0wn ^ traln wlH leave st- John 6-05 P. m„ WASHINGTON, Sept. 12,-The
as tne first business, the debate there- Instead of 6.16 p. m., as at present, and Apostolic Delegate has received from
on will be completed and the proposed the Boston train, du» to leave St. John Rome the Apostolic brief appointing
reform will be accomplished before the at ®-55 p" m” wU1 raake 811 necessary Rev. Louis S. Walsh, bishop of Port-
-wistma. adjournment, vo that the 1 WeS- °P“ ЬЄ‘"’*ЄЛ J°hn today transmitted the |

. 12—>rd, str
and 8ld a idr
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pr Bel- person. DR JAS. MANNING, 

main street, 8t: John, N. B.
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